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TheEchoOrgan
ByStephenD.Smith

TheACCHOSdirectorshave, for some time,beenconsideringa seriesofarticlesabouteachof the
Auditoriumorgan’sdepartments(atarateofonearticleperquarterlyissue,acompletedescriptionof

theinstrumentwouldseeusthroughtotheyear2005!).Todate,therehasbeensomuchelsetobeincluded
inthemagazinethatthisprojectwasputonthebackburner.However,hereistheirstoftheseriesand,
spacepermitting,thenextissuewillfeatureanarticleabouttheFanfareorgan.

Forahostofreasons,itisnotpossibletoadherestrictlytothesubjectthatisthetitleofthisarticle,
sopleasebearwithmewhen,fromtimetotime,Igoofftopic.Hopefullythough,you’llindtheseasides
interestingandappreciatethattheyarerelevantinaround-aboutsortofway.

TheEchoorganseenfromthelooroftheauditorium
Because the ceiling has been removed, it is possible to see the diaphragm-type reservoirs below the chamber (when
the ceiling is replaced the only visible section in this picture will be the grille, which is 24 feet wide and 18 feet
high). A wooden stairway — like that seen between the trusses on the picture’s left — leads to the chamber but it
was off limits due to the ongoing asbestos removal program. Therefore, arrangements were made for us to ascend
viathescaffoldingseenatbottomright.
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TheEchoOrganContinued

FirstviewoftheEchoorgan
Ontheleftisthe#1VoxHumanawiththe
uniiedSpitzFluteCelesteIIontheright.

Rear/LowerLeveloftheEchoOrgan
(Right)Ontherightaresomeof

the horizontal Violone pipes and
in themiddleof thepicture is the
walk-in,air-tightrelayroomforthe
Echoorganandthisside’sGallery
departments. Layingon topof the
relayroomarethefourlargestpipes
belongingtotheTubad’Amour.The
pipes seen top left arepart of the
VioloneCeleste.

Although the chamber’s grille
wasremovedinordertoallowthe
largestViolonepipes
tobeinserted,they
were still too big
andhadtobesawn
inhalf.Oncesited,
the two halves of
eachpipewereheld
together with clips
(belowright).

WedecidedtostartwiththeEcho
and Fanfare departments because
theyarelargelyunknownquantities
— being hidden away high in the
ceiling, half way along the hall’s
488 feet length and some 90 feet
above the main floor. Few people
haveheardthemandfewerstillhave
beeninsidetheirchambers.

Thechamberis35feetwideand
15feetdeep.Itsheightvariesbecause
therearetwoloorlevels;theupper
levelbeingatthefrontofthechamber
andnearestthegrille,whilethelower
levelissomeeightfeetdownatthe
backof the chamber.At its highest
point,theheightisapproximately15
feet—notquitehighenoughtostand
anunmitered16-footpipe.

Ihavetosaythatitwaswithno
small amount of trepidation that I
stoodonthethresholdofthechamber

and looked into the Echo organ. I
hadheardsomanyreports—none
ofthemgood—aboutitscondition,
that I was almost expecting to see
nothingmorethansoddenwoodand
bent metal. However, as my eyes
becameaccustomedtothedarkness
(thechamberlightsweren’tworking),
IfeltlikeHowardCarterpeeringinto
Tutankhamen’stomb. JackBethards
andDouglassHuntwerebehindme
andIwasexpectingoneofthemto
ask “What can you see?” and my
replyshouldhavebeenthesameas
Carter’s,“Things,wonderfulthings.”
ForalthoughinthegloomIcouldn’t
make out detail, I could see that
there were chests with rank upon
rankofpipesstandingupright.This
heartened me and although I felt
relieved, I knew that we’d need to
switchonourlashlights tosee the
trueconditionofwhatwaswithin.

Upon entering the chamber, the
first thing I noticed was a chest

to my left, with the distinctive-
looking Vox Humana I rank nearest
me. Although the stop is made of
metal, my lashlight revealed it to
have a light tan color — indicating
thatithadbeencoatedwithshellac,
likemanyof the instrument’sother
ranks.Apparently,therewasatime
whenitwasbelievedthatthispractice
actuallyaffectedapipe’stone,though
whetheritdidornotisopentodebate
(and perhaps experiment?). To my
rightwasanotherchestand,onthe
lowerlevel,Icouldseeadozenorso
of the largerpipesbelonging to the
32-footoctaveoftheuniiedViolone
whichareinstalledhorizontally,with
onepipebeinglaiduponanother.

Continuedonpage6
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TreblesofthewoodenTubad’Amourand
thepapier-mâchéBassoon

MixtureAetheriapipes
SomeRohrFlutechimneysarealsodamaged.

Theshadedarearepresentsthelowerlevelandpitchesusuallyindicate
pipesforthatoctaveonly.TheChimes(bottomleft)wereoriginallyhung
fromtheceilingattherearrightofthechamber.
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TheEchoOrganContinued

Themitered16-footoctavesoftheSpireFlute
(nearesttocamera)andGambaunits

Havingdescendedtotakeacloser
lookatthehorizontalViolone,Inoted
thattherewereactually18pipesin
three groups. Nearest me were the
FFF-BBBBpipes(toptobottom),with
AAAA#-EEEE behind them. Then,
thereweretheDDDD#-CCCCpipes.

It was obvious that these pipes,
togetherwithmuchofthechamber’s
walls,hadbeenthoroughlydrenched
at some stage(s) in their history.
Nevertheless,theyseemedintact.

Also in this area was a horse
trough. “A horse trough?” you may
ask,perhapswiththesamedisdain
as Lady Bracknell’s “A hand bag”
exclamation.Yes,ahorsetrough. It
wasusedforhumidifyingpurposes,

becausealthoughRichardslaiddown
very speciic details in the contract
regardingtheinstrument’sconstruc-
tion,onthesubjectofhumidiication
hesimplysaidthatsomeequipment
shouldbeinstalled.

InalettertoGeorgeLosh,Roscoe
Evans,theinstrument’sirstcurator,
says:“Youwouldbesurprisedhow
some sections [of the organ] eat
up thewater.TheFanfareused the
wholeivegallonsinaboutanhour
andtenminutesplayingduringlast
winter.”

My first personal task was to
locatetheTubad’AmourandBassoon
ranks (both 16'-8'-4'). These stops
were supplied by the German irm
ofWelte.

I had studied carefully the Fred
Hess pictures of the Echo organ

underconstructionbuthadnotbeen
able to see either of these German
stops. Frankly, I was beginning to
wonder if they really existed when
Nelson Barden assured me that he
hadseenthembothduringhisvisit
to the instrument some years ago.
I found them, side-by-side, on the
front of the chest furthest from the
chamber entrance (this section of
thechestisvacantintheFredHess
pictures, that’swhyIcouldnotsee
thestopsinthephotographs).

The resonators of the Bassoon
are coated with shellac which has
gone off-color but, that aside, the
stop appeared to be in reasonable
condition.Likewise,theTubaseemed
ingoodrepairbutitisimpossibleto
sayanythingforsureonthebasisof
arathercasualvisualinspection.

BassoonbasseswithsomeTubapipesbehind

AHorseTrough!
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TheEchoOrganContinued

StopsdeletedfromtheEchoorgan’soriginalscheme
Gedeckt ....... 32'-8' 85pipes
 stoppedmetal
Gedeckt .........4'-1' 85pipes
 stoppedmetal
Dolcan .............. 8' 61pipes
metal
Cord’Nuit ......... 8' 61pipes
 stoppedwood-stoppedmetal
CelloSordo ........ 8' 61pipes
metal
CelloSordo ........ 8'  110pipes
2ranks,taperedmetal
ViolaSordo........ 8' 61pipes
 taperedmetal
Dulcett .............. 8'  122pipes
2ranks,tin
ZartFlute .......... 4' 61pipes
metal
Zauberlöte ........ 4' 61pipes
 stoppedwood-stoppedmetal,harm.
Cornopean ......... 8' 61pipes
metal
FrenchHorn....... 8' 61pipes
metal
Kinura............... 8' 61pipes
metal
Oboed’Amore  8' 61pipes
metal
Aelodicon ........ 16'61pipes
 freereed,noresonator
Physharmonica 8' 61pipes
 freereed,noresonator
Aeoline .............. 8' 61pipes
 freereed,noresonator
Clavaoline ......... 8' 61pipes
 freereed,noresonator
Regal................. 4' 61pipes
 freereed,noresonator
Harp ................. 8'  49notes

N.B.VoxHumanaI8'wasalsodeletedbutlaterreinstated

The tuning collars of many pipes throughout the
instrumenthaverustedandeachdepartment, including
theEcho,hasitsfairshareofbentpipes.Whilesearching
for theBassoonandTuba, I passed the six-rankMixture
Aetheriawhichisinaverysorrystate.Thedamagelooked
tomelikewantonvandalism.Itiscertainlynottheresult
of pipes bucklingunder their ownweight—as in the
caseof theGallery II organ’sHarmonic Flutepipes (see
photographsintheGrandOphicleide,Vol1,No.4).

“The chief interest of the Echo department is the
SpitzFlutefamily…”wroteRichardsintheinstrument’s
contract.Certainlymorethanonepersonhascommented
upontheexquisitetoneofthesestopsandtheirethereal
quality. The Spire Flute unit (16'-1'), the Flute Sylvestre
8' and its Flute Celeste should also be considered part
ofthis“chiefinterest.”

The Auditorium organ has 17 single-rank celestes,
ofwhichivearelutes–threeofthemareontheEcho
organ,i.e.,SpitzFluteCelesteI,SpitzFluteCelesteII,and
the Flute Celeste (the other two are the Unda Maris on
theChoirand theHarmonicFluteCelesteon theSwell).
The second Spitz Flute Celeste was originally to be a
straight 8' stop but, in the event, it was extended to
provided registers at 8' (49 notes, to Tenor C), 31/5'
and13/5' (both61notes),having77pipes intotal. It is
also worth mentioning that some of the Echo organ’s
original Spitz Flute pipes were later incorporated into
the mutation ranks on the Great-Solo and new pipes
weremade-upfortheEcho.

Although the Echo organ now possesses 23 stops,
in the department’s original scheme there were to be
41(seechartatleft).

ThecontentsoftheEchoorganwereoriginallytobe
dividedbetweenthetwoceilingchambersandthiswas
tobethecaseevenaftertheabove21stopsweredeleted.
Lateron,however, itwasdecidedtoaccommodatethe
entiredepartmentintheRightUpperchamber,sothat
theLeftsidecouldbegivenovertotheFanfare(originally
tobe in theLeftStagechamber)andString IIIorgans.
It was at about this time that the Vox Humana I was
reinstated on the Echo, together with two additional
voices,i.e.theVioloneunitandastraightVioloneCeleste.
In total, 23 additional voices were appended to the
instrument as it was being built. Ten of them were
reinstated voices (such as the Echo organ’s #1 Vox
HumanaandtheHarmonicFluteCelesteontheSwell)but
13otherswerecompletelynewstops.

The Violonewas the irst of these additional voices
anditwasaddedtothestoplistinJuly1929,together
with the Fanfare organ’s Trombone. Both stops were
originally of 32-foot pitch but they were extended to
provide 16'-8'-4' units. The origin of these stops is
unclear.ArthurCarkeek,inhis1951thesis“TheOrgan
in the Atlantic City Municipal Auditorium,” says that
they were second hand, but they do not look second
hand. In fact, they look to be of typical Midmer-Losh
construction.

Carkeek’sassertionthattheycamefromanorganor
organs in Pittsburgh, PA, were investigated by Stanley
Yoderwholivesinthearea.However,hislaboriousand
thoroughresearchturnedupnotoneshredofevidence
to substantiate this claim (in short; the dates didn’t
itandnoneof the instrument’sconcernedhada full-
length32-foot).Richardsclaimed,aftertheinstrument

Continuedonpage9
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was inished, that both ranks were
“built for the Carnegie Hall organ,
but never installed.” He did not,
however, say which Carnegie Hall
he meant – although it certainly
wasn’ttheCarnegieHallinNewYork
because the organ chambers there
were too small to accommodate a
full-length 32-foot stop, let alone
twoofthem.So,theorigin(s)ofthe
VioloneandTromboneranksmust, it
seems, remain a mystery, perhaps
forever.

Mypersonalopinion–especially
nowthatI’veseenthestops“inthe

lesh” or rather “in the wood” – is
that they were made by Midmer-
Losh. If this is the case, one has
to wonder why any deception was
necessary in theirstplacebut this
question, too, will probably never
beanswered.

Whateverthetruthofthematter,
typewritten pages appended to the
contract indicate that all of the
additional stops had been decided
uponbyNovember,1929,or,atthe
latest, March, 1930. This scheme
comprised theAuditoriumorganas
wenowknowit.

As the stop list on these pages
shows, the Violone and its celeste,

together with the Tuba d’Amour
speak on 25 inches of wind and
the department’s other voices are
on15 inches.Thesepressuresmay
seem excessive but they really are
justiied in this vast auditorium. In
my experience,whenattempting to
get some impression of what the
instrument’s stops actually sound
like it is best to mentally halve the
windpressure.Theresultingvolume
thenbecomesmorelikewhatmight
beexpectedandthepressuresseem
somewhat less outrageous, e.g. the
Great reeds become 15-inch stops,
the50-inchreedssoundlikethey’re
on 25 inches, the Swell organ’s

Continuedfrompage7
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low-pressure is7 inches,etc.—all
pressuresthatmightbefoundonan
organinalargecathedral.Certainly,
one shouldn’t form impressions of
the Auditorium Organ’s stops from
reading the wind pressures alone
and I can almost guarantee that
everyonewhohears the instrument
will beastoundedby its reinement
and beauty — despite what some
people regard as the horrendous
wind pressures. If proof of this
claimisrequired,listentotheGreat-
Solo department’s Orchestral Oboe
at beginning of track 11 on the
ACCHOS compact disc recording
The Auditorium Organ. It speaks on
15 inches of wind — that’s higher
pressure than many tubas — but
onewouldneverknow it.Andwho
would have guessed from their
sound that theSolostringsused in
Vierne’sBerceuse(track9)arevoiced
on 20 inches? Sure, the pipes are

TheEchoOrganContinued uncommonly loud and even harsh
when one is standing right next to
them but they’re just right when
heard in thehall—and this is the
real genius of Richards’ design. By
usingwhathe termed“exaggerated
voicing”hewasabletoensurethat
carrying power was attributed to
each stop’s timbre as well as its
volume.Thismeansthat,forexample,
the Solo strings sound like battery
acid when heard in the chamber
but, in thehall, they’re just regular
strings.

Evenso, inthepast, ithasbeen
reported by some that the instru-
ment was too loud and I can well
comprehend that, at full bore, it
is. I have to wonder, though, how
muchof thatcriticismwasdirected
at the130 ranksofmixtureswhich
providedabrilliancethatwasalmost
unknownatthattime.Itisafactthat
somepeopleconfusebrightnesswith
volume and I suspect that at least
someofthe“volume”criticismshad

AgeneralviewoftheEchoorgan
Inthemiddle,atthefrontofthechest,istheTrumpetMinorwiththeCord’Amour,
WaldHorn,SpitzFlute,etc.behindit.SeenontherightarecappedTibiaMollis
pipesandswellshades.

more to do with acceptance of the
previouslyunheardclarityoftone.

Richardswaslargelyaloneinhis
appreciation of the importance of
mixtures on this instrument. Even
SeibertLoshdisagreedwithhimon
the subject and in his unpublished
bookThePhysicsofMusicwrote“…let
us have smooth and beautiful tone
andplentybrillianttoo,andnottoo
manymixtures!”[theunderlineand
exclamationareSeibert’s]

On the whole, I was pleasantly
surprised by the condition of the
Echoorgan.Nothingappearsdam-
agedbeyondrepairbutthisisnotto
underestimate the amount of work
thatwillbeneededtogetthedepart-
ment working again. It’s probable
thateverythingwillhavetocomeout
of the chamber at some stage but,
for the timebeing, I’m justgrateful
that it’s not a pile of sodden wood
andbentmetal.

Theloorofthechamberappears
to be nothing more than planks of
thicklumberlaidacrossthebuilding’s
girders.Lightisvisiblebetweensome
planks and the suggestion must be
thatsoundcanescapethroughthese
gapstoo.Also,therearesomelarge
holes in the chamber’s roof (the
chamberis,ineffect,aboxwithinthe
roofspace)whichmustletoutsound.
Thedegreeofexpressionaffordedby
theshadesmadeofDuralium—an
aluminum compound — must also
bequestionable.

NeitherRichardsnorLoshseems
to have mentioned the crescendo/
diminuendo effect obtained from
these shades but both referred to
the“lighteningspeed”atwhichthey
moved.Otherpeople,however,report
thattheyareafault—ratherthanthe
featurewhichRichardsandLoshtried
to make them out to be. Richards
originally speciied wooden shades
throughout (which, he said, when
closed,shouldreduceadepartment’s
output by 50%) but only the Swell
and Swell-Choir boxes have them.
Aluminumandironshadesarealso
tobefoundintheinstrument.
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ThefourlargestTubad’Amourpipesarelaidon
topoftherelayroom

Aluminumswellshades
Thesearesimilarinconstructiontothosemadeofduralium.
Twoparallelsheetsarekeptapartbyanundulatingthird
sheet.Thisdesignallowssoundtopassthroughtheshades
aswellasaroundthem.

TheEchoOrganContinued

TheChimes
Thefourmissingnotesarelayingnearbyontheloor.Tothe
rightaresomeTubad’Amourpipesandthesinglestopped
pipebelongstothelowestoctaveoftheClarabella—the
Echo’sonlywoodenlute.

Editor’s note: The contents of this article, including
photographs and diagrams, are the copyrighted property
of the author and may not be reproduced without his
writtenpermission.

It is not clear why Richards departed from the contract
speciications but he may have been attracted by the fact that
the aluminum/duralium design allowed even more sound to
pour out of the instrument. At present, none of the shades are
operative so it is impossible to judge their effectiveness — or
not,asthecasemaybe.

Although IhavebeenvisitingAtlanticCity since1990, I had
neverpreviouslybeen ineitherof theUpperchambers,so I felt
thatIhadsomecatching-uptodoregardingtheEchoandFanfare
organs.Overaperiodofseveraldaysandnights,Ispentmorethan
a dozen hours in these chambers, sketching the layout of their
chestsandstopsandmakingothernotes.

As Imentioned in theprevious issueof theGrandOphicleide,
the Echo organ is somehow a quiet, tranquil place — perhaps
like the reading room of a library. This atmosphere was so
pervadingthateventheconversationswhichwehadtherewere
conductedsottovoce.

However, before leaving the chamber for the last time I felt
itwouldbenice ifat leastsomeof itcouldbeheardagain.So,
late one night (or, rather, very early one morning), I used my
lashlight to strike the notes of the Westminster chimes on the
percussionstop.Frankly,Iwasratherstartledbytheclangofthe
notes, which I thought were surprisingly loud and very rich in
harmonics.Ilistenedtothemdieawayinthehall—which,with
theceilingremoved,hadmorereverberationthanusual.Ithenleft
thechamber,closingandlockingthedoorbehindme.
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